1. Acceptance of January Minutes

2. Treasurer’s report.

3. Shellfish coordinators report - Boat Safety update reminder - Appreciation

4. UCONN agreement update – projects /CT Shellfish Initiative /APP/Project Next Steps Marketing/Bio Blitz/Ideas

5. Saturday 21st January Shellfish Commissions meeting Newhaven report


7. Ed Stilwagen /ACF – Summer Shellfishing

8. Weir project – update – documentary – Set date to complete Project Cultch and Oyster seeding – Payment of John Motay’s Invoice for filming


10. New Wardens/New Wardens List – importance of roving warden during the week – advertising? Shellfish demonstration dates


12. New member of the Commission?

13. Innis Arden cottage second floor clean up – new WIFI

14. Harbour Management Commission, Dredging update

15. Experience the Sound – date and marketing, Website, Twitter, Facebook Remember the date

16. New business